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EAOAK'S BODY CREMATED.

Expense Defrayed Vy a Brooklyn
School Teacher.

Spcclul to the Scranton Tribune.
Susnuehnnna, Jnn. 19. The remnlns

of the lute James J. Engan wetc ue-mate- d

at the United States Crematory
Association's plant at Kiesh Pon 1,

Long Island. The expense, $40, was
defrayed by Miss May J. Carr, a
Hrooklj n, N. Y., school teacher. When
Miss Carr was In Montrose last Bum-

mer she called at the jail.
When Kagan expressed a wish that

his body might be cremated, as he
feared that there might be objections
to Its builal in the cemeteries, Miss

Carr thereupon promised that she
would have the cremation performed,
and she was present when It was
done. The seuled can containing the
nhhes will bo given to Mr. Smith.
Kagan's foster brother, who resides
near Windsor, N. Y.

FOREST CITY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Jan. 19. Thomas O.

Watklns returned home Thursday, af-

ter an absence of about two years.
During tho time ho has been uwav
from Forest City, Mr. Watklns has
been In nearly all of the western
states. He says that higher wages
prevail In tho far west, but that 'n
Viking everything Into account, Penn-
sylvania compaies favorably with anv
bcction of the country, through which
ho has tiaveled.

A citizen's caucus is advertised to
be held in tho lludd building tomor-
row (Saturday) evening.

A petition has been sent to Mont-

rose, asking that tho voting place 'n
the Second ward bo changed from the
first floor of the Uudd building, now
occupied by the Forest City News, to
the basement of the same building.

Mrs. Prank HInes. of Scranton. Is
B guest at tho homo of her daughter,
Mrs. William Watklns.

Thomas Waltc, jr., who Is employe 1

In No. 2 (.haft of the Hillside Coal
end Iron company, as a laboier, was
quite severely lnjuiod about tho back
by a fall of rock, w htlc at w ork Thurs-
day.

In announcing the borough ofTtcers
to be elected In Februaiy the mention
of a t.i collector for a term of thieo
years was omitted. It was also stated
that an assessor was to be elected In
the Second ward. This is not the
case, as the law of 1SS9 provides that
"whenever the commlssloneis appoint
a person to fill the oillce of assessoi.
such person shall serve until the next
election of assessors," which will not
occur until 1901. Therefore A. L.
Morgan, the present incumbent, who
was appointed In 1S98, will hold for an-

other year.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hlgglns is at Peck-vlll- e,

visiting her granddaughter, Mrs.
Elmer Swingle.

Oliver O'Malla, a small boy. whose
home is on Delaware street, met with
n serious and painful accident at noon
Thuisday. He was returning from
school, when he attempted tn jump
on a sleigh, but bllpped and fell uncle.-it- .

Tho sleigh pas-c- over him and
one hand was badly lnjuied and one
side of his face severely cut and
bruised.

He Had Cause to Rejoice.

"A young man came Into our store
yesterday suffcilng from a severe at-

tack of cramp colle," writes B. P. Hes.
miller and geneial merchant, Dickey's
Mountain, Pa. "He had tried various
home remedies without relief. As I
had used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Dlauhoea Remedy I gave him
a dose and It soon hi ought him out
alright. I never saw a fellow so

Sold by all druggists. Mat-
thews Brothers, wholesale and retail
agents.

HONESDALE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Jan. 19. Wesley F. Rog-

ers, an Erie engineer on the Honesdale
branch, was found dead on the floor
of his engine cab between Lackawaxen
and Rowland last Saturday afternoon.
Death was duo to heart disease. The
deceased was 45 jears of age and a
veteran of tho civil war and had been
In tho employe of tho Erie Railroad
company for thirty years.

The town council have granted tho
'American Telephone and Telegraph
company the privilege of constructing
their lines through Honesdale.

About 1 o'clock jesterday morning
lire destroyed tho double dwelling of
John Dean and Lawrence Letngflelder
on Union Hill. The Hie Is supposed
to have originated from tho kitchen
stove. A small portion of household
effects were saved, There was a $c00
Insurance on building and furnituie.

The Republican caucus for the nom-
ination of borough officers will be held
In tho town hall Saturday evening,
January 27.

The Item In the Tribune of Tuesday
referring to tho Honesdale Opera
House, should havo read young lads.
Tho printer made It read "young la-

dles." The young ladles of Honesdale
know how to behave when attending
entertainments.

Tho Wllczek Concert company has
been secured to fill the number on tho
Christian Endeavor course cancelled

ft 9977
Six pellets of "77" every thlity

minutes will "break up" a fresh Cold
or a "touch" of the Grip In twenty-fou- r

hours.
Six pellets of "77" every hour

will "break up" a hard stubborn Cold
that "hangs on" and "knock out" the
Grip with all Its pains and soreness
In the head, chest and back, Catarrh
and Sore Throat.

'
OW P By restoring tho checked
circulation (Indicated by a chill or
shiver) starting the blood cou-sln-

through the veins and bo "break up"
tho Cold.

'Ask your drug-gis- t or send for Dr.
Humphrey's Manual, free tells about
the care and treatment of the slctc In

11 ailments.
Humphrey" Homeopathic Meditlno Co.,

Cor. William & John Bts , New York.

GRIP

by tho Ariel Ladles' Quartette, They
will npear Thursday evening, Feb-ruat- y

1st.
Miss Ucrtlm Finn, of Scranton, Is

the guest of her Lousln, Miss Lllth
H. Decker,

Mrs. John D. Weston. Miss Clara It.
Toiry and Mis. Josephine 1). Whitney
will sail from New York on the steam-
er Tilnldad on January 27 for P.ermit-d- n,

to bo absent thtce or four weeks.
Judge George B. Ptirdv will presides

over tho Lackawanna county courts
next week.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scrunton Tribune.
' Susquehanna, Jan. 19 The funetalof
tho late William Moian occurred this
morning from St. John's Catholic
church and was largely attended. Re-

quiem high mass was celebrated, nnl
the remnlns were interred In Laurel
Hill cemetery.

Miss Lena DeWltt, of Broad street,
Is the guest of ft lends In Rutland, Ver-
mont,

The funernl of the Infant son of Mi.
and Mrs. Manaul Jones, of Jackson
stieet, took place this afternoon, Rev,
12. R. Allen, pastor of tho Baptist
chinch, officiating. The remains weie
Interred In the cemetery In Unlondale.

Miss Margoiet Hums Is tho guest ot
relatives In New Yoik city.

r, , Hreese, foi the pist s jenis
tho tepiesentatlve of the Piudcntlal
Insurant c company In this place, has
leslgned, to become dlsttlct agent of
the Michigan Mutual Life Insuiunie
company, with hondeiuai tcrs in

13. Baso, of New Yoik city, Is visit-
ing lelatlves In town.

Miss Nellie Gardner, of Scranton, Is
visiting her giandmother. Miss Lucy
A. Brundage, of Btoad street.

The officials of the Susquehanna Elec- -
tilc Light, Heat and Powei company
will visit Scranton, Wllkcs-Birr- e nnd
Phllalelphla, on a tour of Inspection.
Improved ntc lights for tho new sys-
tem will bo pui chased.

The Delawaio and Hudson paid Its
Forest City mines nnd Nineveh In. inch
emplojes on Wednesday.

The Demoetatlc caucuses in Susque-
hanna county will be hold on Wednes.
lay net.

Monti osp has taxable property
amounting to $.214,127.

Tho Susquehanna County HIstorlcnl
society will meet In Monti oso on Sat-uida- y.

Tho Domocint's editor and Editor
More, of the Great Bend 'Plain-Deale- r,

went to the jail togethei .

Montrose Democrat. Justice at last!
Di. Deckti, of Montrose, has iccov-e- i
el from his recent Illness
It Is said that Hallstead will be com-

pelled to talsc $8,000 to secure the
Biandt chair factoiv. The necessaiy
buildings will cost this sum.

Before the Susquehanna County
Teacheis' association, in Lanesboio,
this evening, Supeiintendont Hardwell,
of the Blnghamton city schools, deliv-
ered an able, eloquent and Interesting
lecture, befoip a largo aullence. Sub-
ject, "The Lion of the Noith " On Sat-
in lay afternoon Pi of. T. J. McCannon,
of Wilkes-Barr- e, vv 111 deliver an ad
dress on "Vertical-Wilting- "

W. E. Bennett, the Lanesboro black-ston- e

manufacturer. Is making a busi-
ness tour ot the southeastern part eif
tho state.

In Lmesborn, on Wednesdiv even-
ing, by Rev. D. C. Barnes, pastoi of
the Lanesboio Methnllst e hureh, Piank
Keigon and Miss' Lena McCullotigh
were united In ninrilago.

Another pi ess foi the new Kilo print-
ing Plant aj lived Inst night fioin Chi-
cago. It Is repented that the office will
contain four Jobbing presses

Thomas Riley ins sold his Stan ticca
House tonsoilal parlois to Leon Big-le- y.

Mr, Riley will piobably go to Cali-
fornia, for his health's sake.

Deputy Sheriff Charles B. Pony, ot
Deposit, Ins sued Susquehanna count
for the reward of $1,000 offeied bv the
county commlssloneis foi the appie-henslo- n

of the late Eagan and Shew.
Mr. Perry was one of the ea:nors of
the men. Mr. Mersellus, of Hingham-ton- ,

who gave the Hist Infoimatlon
given to him by Susie Ciaham, has
also brought hult for a like amount.
The county Is ready to pa the lew aid.
Just as soon as the matter can be batlb-factoil- ly

and piopeily niiansed.
It Is leported that the "County l'm-- s

and Printing absotlatlon," leecntlv
charteied, will muchie and consoli-
date bevetal of the newspapers of tho
county.

Sheriff Maxey has preseived the ropes
and black caps used In the execution
of Eagan anl Shew,

Tho giand juty this week found a
true bill against Tiank Quick, of

who was charged with as-
sault and battery upon his wife,

In the case of the Kile Rail-
road compiny vs. Michael Giiflln, Will-
iam Ongletreo and Wlllinni Malllsei, of
Susquehanna, who were chaiged with
stealing biass from old locomotives, no
bill was found. The defendants weie
boys.

AVOCA.

The funeral of Mis. Thomas ll,

of Moosle, will take place this
morning. A requiem mass will be cele-
brated In St. Mary's church. Interment
will be In St. Mary's cemetery.

The "Passion Play" will be civ en In
Sarsfleld opeta house this afternoon
and evening. The matinee wilt begin
at 4 o'clock. Admission, ten cents,
evening, twenty-fiv- e cents; reseivej
seats, thlity-flv- e cents.

Tho cake nnd pastry sale nt the home
of Rev. and Mis. D. T. Smythe will
take place this afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho.
dlst Episcopal church will hold their
annual tea em Washington's blithday
In Jason Han Is" hall.

Mrs. Oeorgo Andrews and family have
returned to their home In Allentown,
after several duss' visit nt tho homo
of her mother, Mrs. Gllllck.

Theio will bo a Democratic primary
election In the Tlrst wuid, Jan. 26, for
the purpose of nominating one council-
man, one hchool dliector, one judge and
one Inspetor.of election.

Mis. Tlipmas Peebles, of Lonaconlng,
Md Is the guest of her slbter, Mis.
Thomas Borthwlck.

Mrs. James Howell has returned after
several weeks' visit with friends In
Bayonne, N, J.

Mrs. T, J. Newton lost her footing
and fell down stairs a few elms ago,
Injuring herself Internally, Her condi-
tion Is quite critical.

John Hailstone, ot the North End, an
employe at the the Robinson & Law
colliery, was hurt In the eye by being
stiuck with a flying piece of coal.

James Thomas, a resident of this

1
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town for more than twenty years and
who removed to Scranton about two
years ago, died on Wednesday evening
at the homo of his father-in-la- Mar-
tin Mnloney, of Continental hill, West
Scranton. The funeral will take place
on Sunday aftetnoon. Intorment will
be In Cathedul cemetery.

Hcinnrd Qulnn has tcturncd from
Newport News, after a year's residence
there. .

PITTSTON PARAGRAPHS.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttston. Jan. 19. Miss M. J. Wil-

liams, R. A. M,, a well known singer
from South Wales, who has been mak-
ing her home for a jear or more past
with her uncle, Professor Robert Par-
ry, In West Plttston, will sail for homo
at Treorkey, South Wales, next Wed-
nesday.

James Lone, of this city, has received
a letter from his son, a soldier In the
English army at Pletermarltssberg.
South Africa, in which he says: "You
folks haven't the slightest Idea of
what Is going on here. We are not
peimltted to write."

Eagle Hose company, No. 1, will hold
a big fair In Armory hall every even-
ing next week.

Tho cases growing out of the riot
at the Stevens colliery several months
ago are set down for tilal next week,
but will likely be continued until the
next term of court.

Two well dressed sti angers entered
the gent's furnishing store of William
Fay nnd with considerable dickering
purchased a collir. Liter thev tiled
to dispose of a necktie for $1.00, and
were arrested on a charge of shop-
lifting. Thev mo now In tho county
Jail nwaltlng the action of the grand
jttrv.

Edward Fltzpatrlek Fiiocceds A. T.
Walsh as the assistant Plttston

of the Wllkcs-Bair- j
Recoiel.

Thieves entered the chicken coops of
annuel Hodson nnd Miss I'annlo Tay-
lor, at Port Illanchard, and lellcved
the loost of sixty-fiv- e fowls. The heads
of the- - chickens were twisted oft and
the thieves depatted leaving the heads
scatteied about.

Stanley Glidden struck n match to
light a lamp. Tho held of the match
flew off and set fire to n lounge, which
was yoon In flames. In rnrijlng tho
binning lounge out of the house, Mr.
Glldden's hands were badly bii'ned.

John Gouldeii, of Itughatnivn, thi
well-know- amateur b'ise ball plover,
Is now a membei of the base ball team
ef Georgetown I'nlveisltj at Wellingt-
on. D. C. During the p ist season he
was a wlttv member of the ciack
Honesdale team, and Is a flrst--cla- ss

nmateui pitcher.
Officials of the Pennsylvania Coal

company are making a compilation of
the conditions and leeoids of the

who are partially or wholly In-

capacitated, tho object b"lng to
a pension hjstem.

' CLARK'S GREEN.

Mr. Tree! Thomas has purchabed the
property owned and occupied by tho
late Katie Hughes, and place 1 his
father, Mr. Jncob Thomas, In full pos-
session of the same.

Mi. Oilando Chapman Is seilously
111.

Mis Slayton, who resldeb near Fast-
en jvllle, and who is now spendln;
the winter months with her daughter,
Mis. J. D. Ajlbworth, has contracte I

an ntack of grip, and hatt the honu
phslcian of Factoryvlllo In attend-ane- e.

Mi. and Mrs Fenlfmin Mead at-
tended the funeinl of their n"phew'n
wife. Mis. Haines P. Mead, of Tomp-klnsvlll- e,

on Friday of this work.
Mr'. M. G. Pentecost Is confined to

hi l home with a seveie attaek of bil-

iousness
Miss Doia Robinson is still In a

eiltlc.il tonilltlon and much anxletv Is
eiitertalnei' concerning Inn rceoveiy.

The line tine of the Ablngton Mutual
Fife insiu nice compiny, of this plncj,
held on Tucsiiiy last at 2 o'clock p. m ,

was hugely 'attended The office! s if
last vtar were unanimously
to seise foi the ensuing joar. Re
pot ts weie lead showing that they nie
In a mrst sati'fae toij condition cat Ty-

ing upwaids ef $774 000 of lnsuianee
at a very small outlay.

Mi. A. G Wheeler and Miss Leih
Chapm,an and Miss Stella Marcy at-

tended thi funeral ot tho latter's
mother at Durjca on Thursday last.

.W. D. Snvder, of F'enobscot, and
Mr nnd Mrs. W. H. Stone, and Mrs.
K. C Slui man, of Gieen Ridge, and
Mr. niid Mis. H. Waller White, of
Carbondnli. attended the funeral ot
the late George- - A. Davis, on Monday
last.

The special meetings being conduct-
ed bv the Rev, M. S. Godhall still
cuntlnue to be of pi eat Interest.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Jan. bo dullness and
npith which have prevailed in the stock
market all week uau place In the lote
dealings today to u considerable! hhow
ot nnlm itlon nnd strength Uunlness
broadened out nnd embraced a greatly
extended list ef clocks and practically alt
that wfro dealt In advanced bilskly to a
level tmbslnnlHllv above that ot Inst
night. The immcrilnto motive of the bu-In- g

movement was the premlllntiry esti-
mates of tho gains In c.anh far the week
by tho associated banks, 'i'ho profes-
sional traders themselves turned in a
bodv to the long side of tho market, of.
ter having made n savage drive In the
morning at Third Avenue, hi caking that
stock over 10 points. The amount of
stocks biought out on a dtcllno did not
prove) verv encouraging and the rest oi
the market was not acutely afftctevl. A
number of positive) points of strength
also developed, notably In Mlssouil l'a-titl- e.

In which there was evidence of
by a pool. The metal group was

strong, led b Steel aiitl Wire, which was
bought In antlelpntlrn of dividend nctlon.
Sugar was a prominent Ilguie In tho ad-
vance) nn heuvy eiealtngi in which the
demand from tho was a largo fac-
tor. Tolul sales 3 It 300 shares. The mil
ket for radio id bonds continued broad
and active all day nnd strength was gen-
eral throughout tho lost Totnl sales, pur
value. SJliJO.ono United States in declined
'x and new 4s coupon advanced U In the
bid price

The following eiuotr.tlcna are furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co ,
rooms 705-0- 6 Meurs building. Telephone
(003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing est. est Ins

Am. BiiKiir ll'.'i lttii 113 ,

Am. Tobacco fii IW nie; iw,
Atch , To i S. l'o .. 20 SOU i0 2)'.
A. T. & S r Ir .. C0H (iltj fiO'i Bin.
15rook It. T 6SH 7ia 6$H 70VI
Con. Tobacco W S3Vi Siil axi
I'hes At Ohio 3fl soli So M'4
Pinole's fijK 10.lt; 101U 1(WU IfUiT
Chic. 11 & Q 12114 12214 UlU 122t
SI. i'Ulll UK HS'i; US IIS'
Hock Island 0t,'4 m 100.14 lObVt
Kan. A.-- Tex,, Pr .... ?:i S3 32Va 314,
Louis. c isasu wy m u4 hi
Manhattan Klo (2 n34 91i OVi
Met. 1 ruction Co ..1UV4 106 M lin
Mo. I'aclflu 40 4H4 40 4JiJerbey Centrul lt6Vi 117 116V4 117
N. Y. Central UI'I 1341 154U 134'4
Nor. Puclfio GIU t2i 5li E2H
Nor. Paclile. Pr .... 74U 74?I 74U 74H
Out. & West 21 WVS 21H 22K
Paclllo Mull KK VA 43m UK
'. Ac It. Com 172 17V 17s. 17

1'. & it., Pr wZ Wi wl 6o

Where Catarrh Is Most Fatal.

NSfL Compiled by the Greatest LivingAuraoRrry
IMJjjm!ltMnr .. Vi1 rxa-mAiaA-

A j JL,i4 B,w"
.'v; ::'... iT ". " I;:7ta?.'tetf::: tf

S'lir, nw. :

W:iMiM

lUIIfflily favored sections-- 4
J 2 of 5 deaths from catarrh.
Less favored sections

jO of 20 deaths from catarrh.
Catarrhal dlseasesprcvail
jiu oi iu ueatus irom catarrn.
Greatest fatality fronf catarrh- -

B 5 of 10 deaths from catarrh.

MOST WINTER
Tho above map has been carefully

compiled from Unlteel Hl.ilcs elocu-nien- ta

bv The Peruna Medicine Com-luui- y,

of Columbus, Ohio. The tlguriM
ven- - taken fiom the latest moitnl sta-
tistics published by the government
and entirely agree with the archives
kept at The Haitman Sanitarium.

The map is made in four shades.
The lightest shade shows the Statet
which have the lowest per cent, ot
deaths due to catirrhal e'lseages. In
these States verv elosj to 41 per cent
of all deaths In 1R90 weie due to ca-

tarrhal diseases. That Is to say. over
foui out of every ten deaths vver"
ftom eatarihat affection"

In the states of nct daiker shadj
the per cent, varies f re m 42 to 4'. In
the next darker shade, i' to 48 per
cent, of the whole number of deaths
lesulted from catarrhal diseases. In
the darkest "hade we have indicated
the states In which over 60 per cent,
or one-hal- f or more, erf nil death
were directly traceable to catanh as
the cause.

This Is an appalling stato of affairs
This nation has rot to confront the
fact that catarrh hais become a na-

tional curse. Catarrhal diseases;
threaten the life of our people. Over
one-ha- lf of the peorle suffer from
some form or ilegree of cntnri h. Fully
thlitv-flv- e inllllan people are peisoa-all- y

Interested in the dlscoveiv of a
radical catarrh euro.

Hon. Tir. A. Orosvener, of the well
known Ohio famllv, In a lettei written

freim washing-ton- .

D. C, pnjfl:
"Allow me to ex-jue-

my grati-
tude to vou for
the benefit de-rl- v

cd from one
bottle of Perun t.
One week hasWmm brought v ondr-fu- l

changes and
I am now as well
as ever. P.esidjs
1 elng one of the

Dan A. flrosvenor, hit spring ton
of Ohio. ics It Is nn ex

cellent catanh
remedy."

Attorney Simeon Aunotrong. Suite
326, Heaper filock, Chicago, 111 , vviltqs
In tegaid to Peruna: "1 was affect !
with catanh for seven years. T tiled
manv lemeclles without any profit.
My caterrh wns located mainly In the
head, I applied to several doctors but
they were not able to cine me.

'T learned of the medicine, Perunx
through a medical pamphlet. I can
warmly prahe Peruna ns a certain
remedy. It has been thiee years slnea
T was cured, nnd I consider my cute
tasting.

"I crave to express for the benefit of
the public, my expeilence with flu
renovned catnrih medicine, Fetuni
I took It for seventeen weeks and ntv

'now completely cureet. It cures when
all otliers fall."

Hon. "W. V. Rulllvan, United State t
Senator ftom MIsslsslri'1, in a tetter

Southern It. It. Pr.. 54'i 53 14',- -, .V.

Tenn, C. A: Iron .... M isbU S4?4 t
II. S. Leather 17'I 177 17'4 173
IT. S. Leather, Pr ,. 70 7t'4 7(i "ti4
Union Pacific 47'4 47', 47's 475

Union Pnc . Pr 754 75 "V 7Vs
Wabash, Pr 20'4 2l'J SJi, 21H
Am. S At W 4ti 4Mfe 4i.7'K 4vV
Fed Steel W6i MJ B0a W
Fed. Steel, Pr 73 74 13 7JS

CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low Clo).

WHEAT. Ing . est. est lug.
July fit' ffii. tvs fnH
May 6oi, (5T& 61'4 K

CORN.
July 34 31 XVi 3)
May i3'4 Al ".ll, 33

CATS.
July 2s 22T& 22'
May Sv 23 23? 23

LAUD.
Junuary 6 05 noi r, on K0'
Mnv 597 5'7 597 5 97

PORK.
May 1073 10S3 1075 10 73

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid Asked.
Tlrst National Hunk ka
Scranton Savings Hank 3X)

Ser.uUem Packing Co 95
Third Nntlounl Hank 4ii ...
Dime Dep Ac Dls 11 ink 2M ...
Economy Light, II. & P. Co... 47

Lackiu Trust &. Safe Dep. Co. 130 . .

Scianton Paint Co ... M
Clark & Snover Co, Com. ... 4U0

Clark & Snover., Vrvt 1J5 ...
Her. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... 10(1

Scranton Axle Works ... 100
Lacka. Dnlrv Co. Pref. ... 2J

250
... 300

i. .. 30

Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co
First Nat. Hank (farbonuaie)
Standard Drilling Co ....

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 US
People's Street Kallwav. Gen-

eral mortgage, due K21 1J5
Dickson Manufacturing Co..,. ,,. 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. CC4. ... 103

rW I ATAUOWAT I1ISKASKS
" M 'inWi'?::V..:vt'WJ.J.l.l - 'J''' ' I'm

'zmKlOMl.wmsmm.
IlklfttiAfM '
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ILLS: COUQHS, AND LA GRIPPE
lecently written to Dr. Hartman, says

the following of
Peruna as a ca-

tanh remedy :

"for time
I have been a hUf-fer- er

fiem catarrh
In Its incipient
stage, so much sa
that I became
alarmed ns to my
geneial h e 11 1 t It ,

Rut. hearing of
Pel urn as a good
iemdy 1 gave It
a fair trial anil

Hon VV.V. Sullivan, soon began to 1m--

S. Senator. I)rove. Its effect
w ere distinctly

beneficial, tcmovlng the anroyln
mptoms, and was paitlculaily good

as a tonic.

"I take pleasure in ttcommenelltig
jour great national catanh cure, Pe-
runa, as the best I have evci tried."

Catarrh Is a sjstemlc disease of
climatic and neivous origin. With Pe-
runa the neives become "trong anl
the mucous membranes are conse-eiuont- lj

strengthened, thus ptotectlng
the peison from the bad effects of a
changeable climate. This Is ".by some
people do not have catanh.

Hon If. V. Ogden, Congiessnian
from Louisiana, In a lettei 'wltlen at
W.uhlngton. D,
C, savt. the foi.
lowing of Peruna,
the national c.-tan- li

lemedy: "I
can conse lentlous-- 1

y 1 ecomml ml
your Peruna as a
tine tonic and all
round good medi-
cine to those who
ntc In need of a
ratal 1I1 le medy. Ii
tins been c nm- -
meiidcd to me by Congressman Osden,
nnnnlA who lin.. Ot l.Ulllbt Ilia.

usi'd It, as a icm- -
cdy pai tlculailv eifectlve In the- - em
of eatatrb. for those' who ived
erood catanh medicine I knov of noth-
ing better."

Hon. J. Coi.itney Hlxson.
States Consul nt
Fot e,hov. Chin i,
of Washington I).
C, &as the follow-
ing of Poruni. ' I

Join with my dis-
tinguishedIff "iy filend.
Genual Wheeler,
of my Stnte, In
recommending jour
prepaiat.oii, I'oiu- -
na. Ii lends w ho
have vsed It res- -

(ommend It as an
excellent tonic nnd
pa iliulnrlj' oel
as a catanh wiiii. '

Hon. J. C. Hlxson,..
Consul to China.

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Traction t bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Maiket.
(Corected by II, G Dile 27 Lackawanna

Av enui )

nutter Creame ry, 30c: dairy, tubs, 2Se.
Eggs Select western, ICe. ; nearby state,

23c
Cheese rull cream, new, 13'ic
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, 1210;

medium, J2 20; pea. J.' 20.
Onions Per bu , 13c.
Flour $4 30.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Yoik. Jan 12 Floui Inactive but

stc.idj. Wheat Steaih : No. 2 red, 72-,- e.

f. o. Ii afloat prompt; No. I nemhern IJu-lut-

7BTvc. t. n b. afloat prompt, No. t
hard Duluth. "e7e. f o b alio it prompt:
No 2 led, 71'sc. elevator: options ope in d
btcail and held llim during the dav,
cleisnl firm at He. net advance; March
closed 7te.; Mav, "IV. : Julv, 72V. Cor.i

Spit easier: No i, 40e. f. o b alio it
and 40Vi.c. elevator: options eeioneil iiipv,

loseil unsteadj and depressed ut c. pet
dee line. May cIoms! "Uc. Oats Spot
ejulet: No 2, 2'l'te., No, 3. 2k.; No. 2

white. 32c; No .1 white, 31i:e : ttuek
mixed western, !9.alle.: ti.ick white, .llVj
nBe.j options stead buty epilet lltittti

Steadv ; western iieaiuerj. lluJV. : fnc-tor-

17n22c; June creamery. iOi.M'te.;
Imitation creameiy, l'M2!e.: stato dafiy,
l'ia21e, ; do. eriamcrj. 21i2ic. Clu e

fall made fancy large, 12'4al".c. :

fill made fancv small, 12(iire.; larre
late made. lla,.U.'c; sm ill I ito made, !2 1

l.'4c. Eggs I'll me r; stutu and Penn-sjlvan-

21c; western, ungiadcd, at
mark, Hal9c; western, .'1c , Iw olf.

Phllndelplitn Qiain ihh' I'lortuc
Phllndelpldn, .Tun. 19 Wheat Was

firm and V. hUhei : contract grade, Jan-
uary, bSiju6'i-c- . Corn Stcad : No 2
mixed January. .!Sa',v'ie.: Oais-1'ir- m; No,
2 white ellppej, 31a32c: No. J do do ,

JUaJuHc.; No. 2 mlxeil, .9'jiuic, Potatois
Dull and easier; Punnsj Ivanla choice,

per bushel, CSaCoc.; New York and west-
ern do. do. 57n"vc; do, do fair to good,
Kln55c. Buttei ulct but hteads; fancy
westedn eicnmery, 23c: do. prints, 25c
Eggs Firm and lc. higher; froah, near-
by, lc. j do. western, 20c; do, southwest

i itltaoU.;

Ntranaaaggira

IteM'
Ter.' ArUasu.

wSSH

Winter catarrh prevails' mostTnorth
Summer catarrh prevails most
The CaueeQf Most Bodily" Ills Is Catarrh.,

COLDS ARE TYPES

P0n!GtRfflmf

Mr. J. Oiipe, corner Twenty-sevent- h I

and M.nKe t t eets, Cialvesion, Texas,
v rites; "I w.is allllcted with a case eif
elnonlc eatnirh of twentj' j ears' stand
ing. I had been paitlally eleaf on the
left side for twelve jears. felx months
ngo I had to be piopped up In bed at
night and He on mv Mdo tor fear of
choking. I did not think I could bj
euied. I began taking Pel una, how-ev- e

1, and now believe mvself tei bo
thoi nughly cured. Mv breathing Is
perfectly flee and e.isj, and I cannot
too highly leeommend jour remedies."

John V. Wilgbt, Law Depaitment,
General Land Olllee ot Tennessee, in a
lettei wiltten fiom Washington, V. C,
sajs the following of Pel una foi ca

tarrh: I have
used Pei una In my
family and e.an
checifulij recom-
mend It as being
all j 011 repiesent
nnd wish everj'
one who Is suffci-
lngmBm wjth catarrh,
general debility, or
prostration could
know of it. I
would advise all
such to take It In

Gen. J. V. Wilgbt time and forestall
all the tenlbl"

eonseeiuences. I eg.nd It as a 1110 .t
vnlu ible lemedy, and most cheerfully
recommend It."

Hon Poiter Johnson, who Ins seivel
font jeais at, State Senatoi fiom the

I'ouith Dl-til- et In Hie eltj eif Chl-g- o,

111 , and who also Is the flist Dcin-nciut-

sonant, cvel eketel I10111 tliil
dlsttlct, sas: "I leainedjof the en- -

I I JMMl$U&W7faI' e r u 11 n
t h 1 o 11 g h
jour advei-tlsemen- t.

I
c 111 heai tllj m$roe onunend fPeiuni as
n eat .11 h kT'tTM Skfm
It 111 res 'WiJt.'Srfv . J,"1:.. i ,1 v L.w x : ',',.'
othei 1 erne- - VMV sJMAdies fall I J-1- 3 J -- "if'WSSy
applied to' --"' '
sevci 11 doc - CJt.ite Senator Johnon,
t o 1 s, i) u t Chliago, 111.

they weie
unable to c tu 0 me. I took the lemedy
for llftei'ii vmiKs and am now t ntlrelv
cm id It Ins been a jeai and a half
.since I was cuied and I consldei my
cure duiable I deshe to announce,
for the benellt of the public, mv expe-ilene- e

with the famous catanh lem-
edy, Pei uni. I was atlllcf d with ca-

tanh foi live j cm. My cit.inh was
chlUly located In the stomach."

The women leeommend Pei una also.
The following aie to tlinonl lis fiom
th inUtul women pnuulneut In .society
and business who use Pei una:

Mi", jane Gift, of Hubbudsvllle,
Ohio, utiles: "I think I would have

ern, 15c; do southern. 1N . Chece
Firm hut ijiilct Itellnel Slums btnuig
and higher, powileiid, $3 23; tibes, $3J1;
ci own A, $3 40, granulated and er.stal A,
$3 13; confeetloiit rs' A $1 1", Nos 1. 2 and
.1. at $VCI. No 1 nt $173, No .3 at $3 7.
No. b at $1 n, No. 7 at $1 Irt; No. S at $1 73;
No 't at $1 W. No. 10 at 4 43, No 11 at 4 40;
No 12 to Id nt $1 '1.3. Cotton Firm;
higher, middling upl mils, s Ta-
llowStrong nnd hlh(i; cltv prime, in
heigshcMils, :.i3V.: eenmtrv iln . lurrel.
'I'kiiB'ie : dime do 4iii3e , takes, V.i
33ie.: guase. 3'4ni"4e. as to color. Live
Poultij Dull and weak: fowls, sijnnv :

old rocKteis, 7e ; spring chickens, us".o ;

ducks, 10c . geese, 'Mke, turkevs. v ,;e
Dressed Poultrv-l'lr- m fair eleniind,
fowls, choice, J' ilOe.: do fair to (,ood,
si.a'ic ; old lonsitis 7c: chickens, niai-b- v,

nalle. ; westein do huge, lOallc; me-dlu-

ilo, Ai'n.c . tmnll do, 7abc ; tui-ke-

choleo to fiilliv. U.ll.'c.i do. lair to
good, 'Mine : Infilloi do, 7ase , ducks, Si
lie. giesi. 7a'e Receipts Flour, "!
b.mels and 3 Ml sicks, wile it. 2wl
buht'ls. coin, toiA) bushels; oats kmi

bushels. Shipments-Whe- at. So.nw bush-
els; corn, 31, ew bushels; oils, L7,oi mush-li- s.

Chicago Grain nnd Frortur?.
Chlciigo. Jan. 11 The cessition ot uniu- -

il.illoii was Hie in ilu ustur iii a ipun mil
llr.n vheat maiket todi. with tho stead- -
Iik f of Live i pool and fiost damage to
tho I'leiieli nop Lciitrllmtaiy liilliuiice s,
Mn eloslig 'i, uvei vest, rilnv. eotn
elueil 4e i u ints n'te. lowei. Pro-
visions closed iinclmi geil to i'.e lower.
Cadi eiuotntlniis who ts lollows: I'lnitr

I'nehm t,eel. No J spilng wheat, .'Mia
1.1' c: No 2 ltd, i'i'.t , No 2 corn, 31'ri.;
No. 2 eats 2'i.'llce.: No. 2 while. mt,i
J6',t.: No. .1 white, 2".i '3V No --' rje. 52
u5o ; No. 2 birlev, 3Ml)e., No, 1 iln and
northwest, $1 3): tlmnthj, iioik, Ji.ti
1.10 Ml, lard $3 77liii3M'i; libs, $3 30i3to;
shoubUis, S'.u'.ijc; sides J"93iii; whlskv,
II 2I'; sugais, tut loaf, $".'Wj gianulateil,
;o -- 5

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Jan. n Cittb -- Maiket i.tn-eial- lv

epilet and sti ulj ; e'loli o feeders In
good supply and full ilemuid; good to
choice, ri23aG.4ii; poor to medium, ilnlM;
mixed gtockers, $J 25ul SO; selected Iced- -

slat.

L" !

Winter Catafffh
Catarrh of head;
Catarrh or ear,'
Catarrh of eye,.
Catarrh or throat;
Catarrh of lungs,
Female catarrh.
Summer Catarrh
Catarrh of stomacA
Catarrh of liver..
Catarrh of bowels!.
Catarrh of kidneys?)
catarrn or Diaaaerj

emis
south.

OF CATARRH;
been dead long ago had It not Seen (of
Peruna. I have used It in my family
for coughs and colds and la grippe. 1
would not bo without It In the house.
I leally think that It has added ycara
to my life."

Mrs. Theophlle Schmltt, wlfo of cx
secretary uerman
Consulate, write
from Chicago, 111.,
3417 wauash ave-
nue: "I suffered;
this winter with a
severe attack of lai
grippe, and heard
of the value of Pe

wJ am Zs- - runa In such cases.
After using only

'three bottles I not
only found that the
grippo had disap-
peared, but my

Mrs. Schmltt.. general health was
much 1)0116

United States Senator Warren's wife,
In a letter from 1S48 Wyoming avenue,
Washington, V. C says: "The sam-
ple bottle of Peruna sent to my hus-
band came when I was suffering from
a cold and I used it with good results."

Mis. Grldley, mother of Captain
(Iridic, who was In command of
Dewej's llagship, Olympla, nt the de-
struction of tho Spanish fleet at Ma",
nlla, saj'.s of our remedy, Peruna:

"At the solicitation of a friend I used
Pei una, and can truthfully say It is a.
giand tonic and Is a woman's friend,
and should bo used In every household.
Aftei using It for a short period I feel
like a new person. Ann K. Grldley.

Mis. G. Ihlggs. of Minneapolis,
Minn , Treasurer and Conductor Wra
Dow ns Corps No.
4!, Women's Hellef
Coips, writes fiom iHLs2419 Cential ave
M 1 n n e lu polls,
Minn : "A few
months ngo my
heilth si uned to
bnak down all at
once. I found no
lellef from the
imscilptlon of my
phjsli Inn. I began
the use of Peruna
and before I hnd W.-- P

t ikeii the second Mrs. G. Btlggs.
bottle I it completely restored."

Any one who wishes perfect health
must be entliely fiee fiom catarrh. Ca-t.n- rli

Is well nigh universal; almost
oinnliiiesent. Peruna Is the only abso
lute safcguaid known. A cold Is tho
beginning of catanh. To pi event colds,
to cute colds. Is to cheat catarrh out
of Its victims. Peruna not only cures
but pi events catarrh. Every house-
hold should be supplied with this great
lemedy for coughs, colds and so forth.

A book on catanh sent fiee to any
addiess by the Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio

Ask j out druggist for a free Tcruna
Almnnac for the ycat 1300.

e rs, I20iI73; good to iholtiv tows, JITOj
4 23. heifers $!20it3); tanners, JJtflaitiOj
bulls, $2rui4.0. alves, J(50i730, ted
Tias beeves, $li3 Hogs 3il0c lower:
closed weak: fall rleaiance;. mlted ond
buleh' rs, t4 43el'i2'2; ,.od to choice
lu'avy. ?l 37'. al 73; rouh hcuvv, $1 13a 4 35;
light. $l.3.ill3; bulk of sales. $1 55a4 bV.

Pin ep Sti uly: limbs, inc. higher: natlvo
wetheis, $5fi.i3; lambs, $(,'.iij)0; western
withers, HlOalte": wi stern lambs, $323a
b.3 Receipts Cittle 2 11 head; 10,3,
2),f'0 head; fhecp, 5 000 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Jan, If -- Heoves Slow trat'e;

others, le oft, bulls and sows barely
sleael : common to good steers, $1 ."3a3 3);
oven, l!ei; bulls. 3a4 13; tows, $2a3.73;
i luilce fnt, do, $125. Calves Steady for
ve .ils. biiiiMiid btotk llrm; vmls, $"..
S23, lltllei c elves, $150; luinvnrel stock,
do, $2 5,i3 5o Sheep Ste uly; lamrs,
sleadv to KV. lower, one cat unsold; com-
mon to elio'to slntp, $l30a4l3, mediums
to choice' lambs Jeail 73; one car, Sti S3;
('lunula lambs, 'i fiOali I2's Hogs Slow,
numliul to steadv. no t.iies.

Enst Ltbeity Cattle.
Eist I.lluitj. Jnn.

etia. $3M'au, prime', $3f0a.73; common,
JJill.0. Hogs Steaely. best Iieivj', $4S0v
1 si, best midlunis, JlMiasjii.: best ork-- i

ii". $17'.ilvo. light Vorkeis $4 3al 70J
pUs, 12'ul50, loilglH $lil23. Sheep-Slo- w,

ehiileo wtthciH, $l"3i4S3; common,
I2."i chuli i lambs, $0 1'iaij 25; common to
i,oeiel, $1 Di'aC 10; veal calves, $7c".73.

Oil Maiket.
Oil Cltj. J in. balances. $1 67;

eeitllleutis, id bid: shipments, 77,''3fi bar.
ids, aveuige, ),sn liiireN: runs, 102,rS7
bautls; uvcingc, &7.170 bands.

TAKE ONE of Di. Agnew's Liver Pills
after dinner, It will piomote elltiestlem
and oveiieinie any evil tftects of too
heaity eating, Srfe, prompt, attlvc,
painless and pleasant. This cffettlvo
llttlo pill Is suppli nllng all tho old school
nauseous purgatives. 40 doses, 10 cents.
Tor sale by Mattlews Bios, nnd W. T.
Clark.-- W.

PERUNA RESTORES 200,000 CATARRH , VICTIHS EACH YEAR.


